
IODALBUN'
OR

POTASSIUM IODIDE
WHUCH?

[NOTE.-4ODALBIN in iodine ist chernical 'tombination with
,,buxnînj2 ir orm a reddishcolorcd Powder. containinf approci-

matel22% f joine. It is insoluble in water or di ute acide;
solubre ini Ikàcline secretions. The usuel dose is 5 rain3, Pref-
crably irn capsules. taken thrc or inore times daily.]r

0A' ail the jodides, the iodidc of potasdium has long occupied the
foremost place in the estern of physicians.

But, like many another important agent, potassium iodide has its
limitations. In mai y patients it devclops toxic symptoma. To rnany
patients its tante is repugnant. Not infrequently it produces gastric,
disturbance. Given for a long period of time, or ini large doses, it
has a depreseint effect upon the bloodpressure. To a considerabia
cItent it is eliminated from the system in an unaltcred state, much of
t possible benefit being thus lost.

IODALBIN is practically tasteless. It is easily taken. It is read-
ily assimilated. It seldomn causes stomnachal derangement. Being
insoluble in acid media, it passen through ýhe stomach, dissolves in
the allkaline secretions of the small intestine, and ia then slowly
absorbed, entering the body in organic combiriation, ixeacly for assimi-
lation. Il prodi-zt;es the typical alterative action of thse inorganie
iodides, with a minimum of.pbysiologic disturbassce.

IODALEIN is well adapted to the treatment of syphilis (second-
ary and tertiary). psoriasis, subacute and chronic zheurnatism, sciat-
ica, lumbago, chronic pleuritis, asthma, pulmcnary emphysena, and
rnany other diseases and conditions which suggest the need of a
powerful alterative.

IODALB 'IN bas beesi subjected ta many severe tests by somes
of thse most prominent practitioners of the country. Its value as an
alterative bas been condlusively clemonstratecl. Its resulte ini
isyphilis bave been little short of brilliant.

Supplird n Capsules (5-grtin), boulesa of 100; alto in ounce vials.
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